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As we head into fall, our classes are busy improving their

technique and starting to prepare for the December

recital. Please help your dancer be successful by making

sure they are in their uniforms, their hair is neatly pulled

from their face and secured, they have had a healthy

snack so they can focus on class, and encourage them to

be respectful to their fellow students (arriving to class on

time, using the restroom before class, etc.) and their

instructor (using Mr. or Ms. when addressing their

instructor, paying attention, giving their best effort, etc.)

 

 

 

Following basic etiquette in the dance studio not only helps create a successful

learning environment but helps create successful dancers and leads them to

become successful adults. Here is a great article on dance class etiquette and

how important it is.

Dance Class Etiquette

It's Costume Time

Students will be sized for costumes for the December recital during their

classes September 16-21.  It is important that they do not miss class that

week.  Dancers must be wearing a leotard or tight fitting leggings and top. 

Boys should be wearing close fitting clothes as well.  Please note that all

female students will be required to have a nude colored leotard under the

rented costumes for the picture days, dress rehearsal and recital.  The

nude leos are available for purchase at Your Studio for $18 plus tax.  They

are great to have for the spring recital too.  They make changing in a full

dressing room a breeze.  Boys will need to wear undergarments that are

appropriate for their costume.

http://www.motionstudioonline.com/uploads/file/Recital%20Info%20EBook%20Decades%202019(1).pdf
http://www.motionstudioonline.com/default.asp?q_areaprimaryid=4&q_areasecondaryid=66
https://www.danceinforma.com/2011/08/01/dance-class-etiquette-the-basics/


 

Did you know that 90% of a child’s brain development happens

before age 5? New experiences, involving music and

movement are essential activities for developing brain

connections.

 

At Motion Studio we have a very special place in our heart for

our very young students. We offer specially designed,

developmentally appropriate classes taught by patient

teachers with years of experience.  Now your little one can try

a very special 4-week session with no registration fee and no

recital commitment. 

 

These 4-week sessions will take place in September and

November.  Spots are limited and classes fill quickly.

Learn More and Enroll Online

Today!

Special 4-Week Recreational Preschool Dance

 

September 23-28Invite your friends and family to join us for

in-studio class observations September 23-28. Our dancers are

excited to show you, up close and personal, what they have

been working on!

Peek Week!

 

The deadline to get enrolled for any class that will be

participating in the December recital is October 1.  Don’t miss

out or you will have to wait until January to join.  If you have

friends that keep talking about how they are going to sign up

for classes at Motion Studio, let them know the deadline is

coming.

Recital Deadline is coming up

http://www.motionstudioonline.com/uploads/file/Recital%20Info%20EBook%20Decades%202019(1).pdf
http://www.motionstudioonline.com/default.asp?q_areaprimaryid=4&q_areasecondaryid=66
http://www.motionstudioonline.com/default.asp?q_areaprimaryid=14&q_areasecondaryid=79&q_areatertiaryid=0&q_areaquaternaryid=0&q_areaquinaryid=0


FREE 

Trial Class

Register Login

Motion Studio

3211 Grantline Rd.

New Albany, IN 47150

812.207.4434

Birthdays This Month

Mark Your Calendar
 

Sept 2 CLOSED for Labor Day

Sept 16-21 In class recital costume

sizing

Sept 23-28 Peek Week

October 1 Deadline to enroll in

recital classes

October 5 Harvest Homecoming

Parade

March in the Harvest Homecoming 

 Angelina Beach

 Becca Downs

 Josalyn Ducharne

 Nadia Fitzpatrick

 Charlotte Folger

 Mattia Gabaldo

 Novie Hoehn

 Piper Jackson

 Lily Jennings

 Olivia Loesch

 Maylee McKain

 Charlotte Omerso

 Lexi Pickman-Yates

 Maya Rajala

 Evelyn Sprigler

 Emma Welp

Facebook Check In Contest
Thanks to everyone that joined in the fun and

congrats to the winners!

Learn Mo

Motion 

Motion Studio will be CLOSED September 2nd for

Labor Day.

Be safe and have some fun!

Join us for the HHC parade on October 5.  The parade

begins at 3:00 pm.  Please arrive by 2:30.  All Motion

Studio students are welcome.  Students under age 6

must have a parent with them on the parade route. 

 Wear your Motion Studio t-shirt or hoodie or your

sparkliest recital costume.  Sign up and order shirts

at the front desk.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCamEjldlXmPCpKgMdcFDNlw/featured
https://mobile.twitter.com/MotionStudio1
https://www.facebook.com/ilikemotionstudio/
https://www.instagram.com/motionstudioin/
https://app.thestudiodirector.com/motionstudioonline/portal.sd?page=Login
https://app.thestudiodirector.com/motionstudioonline/portal.sd?page=Login
https://app.thestudiodirector.com/motionstudioonline/portal.sd?page=Login
http://www.motionstudioonline.com/default.asp?q_areaprimaryid=4&q_areasecondaryid=66

